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1BR Apartment With Swimming Pool And Gym For Rent Near
Royal Palace Is Available Now!!
Address: Chey Chummeah, Doun Penh, Phnom Penh

  

CONTACT AGENT

ONN SIROTH

Agent
H/P: +85585635521 | +855317774440
Email: so@camtopproperty.com

FACE AND FEATURES

Type

Apartment Unit

Bed

1

Bath

1

Aircon

2

Livingroom

1

For Rent   ›   $500/mth

DESCRIPTION

#apartmentforrent | 1BR Apartment With Swimming Pool And Gym For Rent Near Royal
Palace Is Available Now!! #Rental_Price: $500/ month (negotiable) This spacious
one-bedroom apartment is located in the heart of Phnom Penh city behind the royal
palace which is the safest area to be in. This layout B is convenient for individuals or
couples looking for spacious areas for short-term or long-term stays with modern
appliances equipped with fully furnished high-end equipment. The apartment is
guarded with 24/7 security and CCTV security. You can find yourself a nearby food
stall, pubs, and restaurants nearby along with a friendly neighborhood that sells food
and drinks. There are a variety of cuisines that you can find at nearby restaurants
such as Italian, Vietnamese, Thai, Cambodian, Japanese, French, Indian, and many
more, you name it. In the early morning or late evening, you can enjoy sunset or
sunrise during golden hour near the riverside which takes only 5-minute’ walk, or
you can enjoy golden hours at the rooftop terrace with a swimming pool and gym if
you’re lazy and go out to the riverside. You can also find a park at the Independence
Monument where it takes 3 minutes’ walk there you can enjoy yourself breathing
through the fresh air, jogging, running, walking, exercising, however, you want at the
park. ➡ INCLUDES: - Cleaning 2 times a week - Access to gym/swimming pool/roof
terrace - WIFI access - Elevator/Lift - Safe box - Trash collection - Motor parking -
Security 24hrs - Card Key for room access/Elevator ☎️ Contact us If you would like
more information about this property or would like to schedule an inspection don't
hesitate to get in touch with us: ........................................................................................ H/P:
085 635 521 / 015 641 4450 E-Mail: so@camtopproperty.com Telegram:
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